June 26, 2017
Keynote by Jill Biden will highlight California Teachers Summit on July 28
Sacramento State again will serve as one of the 34 hosting sites statewide as the third
annual Better Together: California Teachers Summit takes place Friday, July 28, in the
University Union Ballroom.
This year’s keynote speaker will be Dr. Jill Biden, who will address the summit in a simulcast
from the headquarters site at Saint Mary’s College of California. Biden is a lifelong educator
and the wife of former Vice President Joe Biden. As the nation’s second lady, she worked to
highlight the importance of community colleges to America’s future while continuing to
teach as a full-time English professor at a community college in northern Virginia. With the
February 2017 launch of the Biden Foundation, she and her husband will continue their
commitment to public education. Jill Biden’s experience and insights are especially valuable
as California strives to better serve all of our students in a changing world.
Registration is open for this free event, and students are encouraged to attend. For more
information: CATeachersSummit.com. #BetterTogetherCA
Submitted by the College of Education
Open forums for director of International Programs and Global Engagement
The campus community is invited to meet the candidates for director of International
Programs and Global Engagement.






Dr. Adrienne Richart, director, Faculty-Led Study Abroad, College of Extended
Studies, San Diego State University; 2 to 3 p.m. today; Library 1001.
Mutombo Kabasele, director of Global Studies and Multicultural Engagement,
University of South Carolina Aiken; 2 to 3 p.m. Tuesday, June 27; Library 1001.
Stephanie Ingvaldson, coordinator of International Admissions, Sacramento State; 2
to 3 p.m. Wednesday, June 28; Library 1001.
Dr. Kathrina Bell, director, Global Education Office, Dominican University of
California; 2 to 3 p.m. Thursday, June 29; Library 1001.
Daniel Ferguson, Ph.D. candidate, Oregon State University; 2 to 3 p.m. Tuesday,
July 18; Library 1001.

Comments and feedback from these open forums may be submitted to
paul.hofmann@csus.edu by Wednesday, July 19.
Submitted by International Programs and Global Engagement
Reprographics and Mail Services announces closures, new listserv
Reprographics and Mail Services will be closed from 8:15 to 10:45 a.m. on Tuesday, June
27, and Friday, July 7, for a division meeting. On both dates, there will be one mail run
done in the afternoon. If you have special needs on either date, call 278-6198 or email
reprographics@csus.edu or mail_services@csus.edu.
In the interest of reaching the broadest audience with updates on closures, mail delays, or
updates on services, we have established a new listserv. If you would like to receive
notifications via email, please register by emailing reprographics@csus.edu. Please note

“subscribe to listserv” in the subject line. If you later wish to be removed from the list, you
may email the same address with “unsubscribe from listserv” in the subject line.
Submitted by Reprographics and Mail Services
CMS downtime planned for July 6
The weekly CMS maintenance downtime on June 30 has been rescheduled to Thursday, July
6, to support campus year-end business and operational needs. During the maintenance
window, from 8 p.m. July 6 to midnight Friday, July 7, there will be no access to HR and
student administration systems, including faculty, student, and employee centers on My Sac
State. Questions? Contact servicedesk@csus.edu or 278-7337. Thank you for your patience!
Submitted by Information Resources and Technology
Student Research Center seeks 2017-18 faculty associate
The Student Research Center at Sacramento State is hiring one faculty associate for the
2017-18 academic year. The scope of work will focus either on student issues related to
research or on faculty issues related to research with students. To apply:
csus.edu/studentresearchcenter/for-faculty.
The center, which was founded last fall with support from Research Affairs and Academic
Affairs, exists to broaden opportunities for students and faculty to collaborate on authentic
research, scholarship, and creative activities. The center provides support through
innovative programming, including workshops and dissemination events. It also serves as
an informational hub for student research by coordinating across preexisting programs that
support student research.
Submitted by the Student Research Center
Join us to celebrate ECS Computing Services Director Mike Wimple’s retirement
A retirement reception honoring ECS Computing Services Director Mike Wimple will be held
from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 19, in Riverside Hall 2018. Please join us in
celebrating Mike’s career spanning 36 years in the College of Engineering and Computer
Science. Refreshments will be served. To RSVP, please email denise@csus.edu by
Wednesday, July 12.
Submitted by the College of Engineering and Computer Science
Update to Raley’s discount for University community
The 10 percent discount for Sacramento State students, faculty, and staff now is being
honored at both the Raley’s on Folsom Boulevard in College Greens and the Raley’s at Fair
Oaks Boulevard and Howe Avenue. Please present your valid OneCard to receive the 10
percent discount at either location.
Submitted by Athletics
Next MBA information session is July 19
Did you know that an undergraduate degree in business is not required to get your MBA?
We invite students to join the MBA Program Services Office for an MBA Information Session
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 19, in Tahoe Hall 1009 to learn more about Sac
State’s Master of Business Administration program. This will be a great opportunity for
students to expand their horizons and learn how an MBA could help them advance and excel
in their careers. Refreshments will be provided.
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To reserve a seat for the session, RSVP at surveymonkey.com/r/MBAJuly19. For more
details, please visit csus.edu/cba/graduate/mba. If you have additional questions, please
contact MBA Program Services at 278-4501 or cba-MBAadmissions@csus.edu.
Submitted by the Master of Business Administration Program
Instructional lab for MBA Program applicants coming in August
We invite students to join the MBA Program Services Office for an MBA Application Lab from
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 3, in Tahoe Hall 1009 to learn more about the Sac State
MBA Program. Refreshments will be provided. To reserve a seat, RSVP at
surveymonkey.com/r/AppLabAug3. For more details, please visit
csus.edu/cba/graduate/mba. If you have additional questions, please contact MBA Program
Services at 278-4501 or cba-MBAadmissions@csus.edu.
Submitted by the Master of Business Administration Program
University Library’s website is getting a new look and feel this summer
The University Library is launching a new website this summer. The site will incorporate a
new look and feel that is brighter and more welcoming. It will be tablet- and mobile devicefriendly. A new, upgraded interface for the OneSearch search engine was launched June 13,
and the new website will go live Monday, July 10. More information is available at
library.csus.edu/website.
Submitted by the University Library
Faculty professional activities
The latest faculty professional activities are available at
csus.edu/news/articles/2017/4/1/Professional-activities,-April-June-2017.shtml.
Submitted by the Office of Public Affairs and Advocacy
Faculty Senate schedule
The Faculty Senate calendar is available at csus.edu/acse.
Submitted by the Faculty Senate

Human Resources
Whistleblower Protection Act 2017
California Government Code Section 8548 requires the California State University to inform
its employees of the California Whistleblower Protection Act (WPA Government Code Section
8547 et seq.). Pursuant to this section of the Government Code, the University is required
to distribute electronically the State Auditor’s written explanation of the California
Whistleblower Protection Act. This was done on Thursday, June 22.
Christine D. Lovely, vice president for Human Resources, has been designated as the person
on campus to receive protected disclosures and answer questions about these policies. Her
office is in Del Norte Hall 3001, and she can be reached at 278-6078, clovely@csus.edu, or
through campus mail using ZIP code 6032. You may also call the California Attorney
General’s Whistleblower Hotline at (800) 952-5665.
The statutorily required notice from the State Auditor can be found at csus.edu/hr (click on
“Quick Links”).
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